
SeaGate Yacht Club           

EVERYTHING TRADER JOE’S® POTLUCK 
Saturday, February 23, 2019 

 

join your Hosts pat &Vaughn jenkes and Anne Marie & Thomas Pichotta 

for a fun evening beginning with 
 a six varietal Charles shaw wine-tasting of whites & reds,  
                 followed by a potluck buffet, open bar, trivia quiz,  
  trader Joe’s-esque fashion show and other fun activities! 

           Live DJ and Dancing with 50/50 and other prizes! 
 

     Guests are asked to bring a food item from Trader Joe’s® to share. 

What’s an event without food? And lots of it! Please bring either  

a ready-to-eat appetizer or entrée from Trader Joe’s® to share with at least 6 people.  

This may be a pre-made item or something made with TJ ingredients.  

It just needs to come from Trader Joe’s®! Please insulate your dish or  

bring a warming tray for the enjoyment of all!  
 

Trader Joe and your hosts will provide the wine-tasting wines, salads, rolls, dessert, coffee, our famous 

SGYC event open bar, and DJ George for your dancing pleasure! When your reservation is received, you 

will be sent a number corresponding to either an appetizer or main course. The first 10 paid reservations 

may select their preferred item to bring (appetizer or entrée). We’ll let you know if that’s you! 

                                         Wear something with the TJ’s theme (Beachy casual)! 
 

    Fearless flyer® event facts: 
             WHAT:     SGYC Everything Trader Joe’s® Potluck  

(random number given at sign up for either an appy or entrée)  

                                        WHERE:    SGYC Clubhouse on Bonaire 

            WHEN:     Saturday, February 23, 2019 from 6:00 PM to 9:30 PM 

           RSVP by February 15th!!   

                                        WHO:        We only have room for the first 60 guests!  

      Don’t delay in making your reservation! 

      $23 Members/ $33 Non-member guests 
 

Questions? Don’t call Trader Joe! Please email or call: 

Pat Jenkes @ patjenkes71@gmail.com  cell: 714-477-4423   

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

To reserve for this fun event, please pay with PAYPAL at the SGYC Website www.sgyc.club  
 

  OR send your check, payable to SGYC, no later than February 15th                             Please Park on Edinger 

to Pat Jenkes, 16111 St. Croix Circle, Huntington Beach, CA 92649.   
 

Attendee Name(s)___________________________________________  

Contact email (preferred) and/or phone number (so we can provide you with your potluck item number): 

Email:________________________________________________ phone number: __________________  
 

# of members @ $23_________    # of guests @ $33_________  Total $__________ 

mailto:patjenkes71@gmail.com
http://www.sgyc.club/

